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fCVLTSRB MILT, flutay nnytH,
A t The Star ISulldlng,

l,W. Com PttMTlTtaU At. ud lit* St,

ivesim rru umPiPEE chmit.
THB 8TAB to umi »T earner* to tbetr nb-

ttrtber* to the City *nd Dtotrst at Tss Cim hi
mi or Foan-yora Ci.tti rn month. Ocptoa
a tM ccnBter. Two Citti.
nin fob Mailtm Thr** loitki, 11.10;

Its M< Bth*. #.1.00, Om Year, QZ 09. Mo pap«CP
V* wotfrom the office longer than paid for.
TBS WII1LI BTAJk-pabltofaad on Friday
¦onto*.81*0 a

AMUSEMENTS.
LorrrLiB s garden.

Corwtr first ftrnt nm-t Sew York arum !i,
(. R A > P PIC Bl<\ ILLCM INATION, AND

PIRKWWRK*.
TUE89AY. AGOFST 30. 1*70. SlST. TAMMANY SOCIALS. No. 1.

|...ite their friends ndlkr rnMic to the »»..n.. on
ItllltBMt.
to'.gherty t reVbmti d Cctilloa Band ha* b'-en en-

P*C*d <. r the ocranK.n.
PiwiMwlRfrMMnrp at 1 o'clock p m.
Ticket* in Oara, admittioc a emX and 1; di«'.
Oinmtf**/V. Pirtrr.Wia.

SI h . r TV-**. Its-lam. Fr*d. v'due. fha~ UHiyWi
M. Taren. J. KIpId. J. U Walab. hiuu* Dowlii*. W.
J ihnl*a|.Ck(i K Wbittl«r. F«r>l.\.rv>rh loe»-T las T M« hler anTT ill I Herald-Ml

AC LOW S <T\ L L. B R V

nt
Oik PA1NTIBOS FOB SALS.

«w 1tiw flCTl' BBS. 1230 P«ni;
M JJt»i and iWi .'». jyO tf

i- /«»a K* hlbition\ - M
*. ih I »nd Sale c 7th

at f 8thin
MAKKRITKBS,

yn. 4*»0 "tvitsin «T*r.iT. between D and E street*
£t$kl !)?».» atvre OH-l Fellow* Hill.

Choice (.hi 1'atatirg*, Biter*-, inn, Ohrom«, Ac.
AIM. Lar*-»f Btock P«p r Hatftngs. Window
t>nade*. Pictare Frame*. P. ture Cord and Ta'sels,
Kincs. Nail". *.- . in the District.
.rTIKSS.<i?H
Please ren>r»i>ber Name BTid NamNr. ai>2> ly

A ¦ EPOBITORT.
B4» STBEET,
Thirttrnth m* i yrniTuattk Sti,

Ulit fAIBTiHOS, EHOEAT1BOS,
PHOTOGRAPHS, CHBOMOB, M.

BOGBB^ QBOCP8 OF OCLFTUBB,
ABTlrTb' MATEBIAL8,

BTATUETTBB, M., A*
FJPTCBB FBAMBS.

CORD AMD TABSBLB. Ba.. *.
VBLTBT fAWB FAB' 'OUTS.

FAELOB SBACEBTB, *.
A Ftoa Asaertment for

HOLIDAY PESSBHTB.
Wm A. T. I. SMITH.

PIC NICS, EXCURSIONS, Ac.
LTOB MOCBT VERNON.
The itpuirr ABK"W, ( »t. Thorn ae Stockpole,

lease* her wharf, foot of 7th street,
DAILY.texoept Sandvrs. atlfa ¦
for *01 NT VERNON. tonchlng at*
Alexandria. Forts Foo*e and Washington. Marshall
Hail. Md . Vhite House and lone, Va., returning to
tto citj at 4 | m

JAMBS BY BBS. G*nT Bav't,
1 tf Office.Milliard's Hotol.

F" c.;
s A*. lit* Strttt, above Pennn. Avenue,

I Bstablkhek OVEK 30YKAKa.)
BoJ» agtncj for th<* Ml* nf the c«toi>rat«l PIANOS
of Wn> B nab- A <'0 , Haitian re. and Win .T^-vMcCamm ^i Albany: alao, second hand Pi BJi^lac.ua. Otrmcs aad M |.«l^-msfor salt* i.r r^nt'» « *' .
( B th- n« .t accwniOK'datins terms. Piano and Orean
Tan.i.jf aud B« pairing a»4 ly*

PIANO!* ' PIANOS! PIANOS.N^w and aec-
rxi l>ind. f«»r sal" an.i rent at

*<«/» « -» tn irt <»ry MM' "tit >\ji mtnl KfESSqHu>. lh<r- rf. and t' itds arratg.'d to sn't th*H 1 *" "

< !rrum-tHnc> . of the »'in hn»r. A lar^e «<ts rt-
if.. ? ' t l* \ Rf i 'H «'B<» AN> ,1 ottiT M i 1 -,ii In
.tri'Wenta. ali<o. SHKK'1" MCSIC an>l MCSICB«H'KS Tnting and Bep.*iring 4one at »h >rt no-ti« ... and orders toHcited bo'h from the District and
t' untr) jlI P»»B .1 NBLIUSoJI

N<>* Mas'cal a»-t Llt»-r«ry Depot,1-3 Brittoe atr>'t, Oeor^ofown. D. C.atil*-tf ! K. yiili, and H»r»ld. I

YY TENNBY BKfcT KAM1LY »'LOCB
Hai»e »t Tesset. David* >v a Co..

<>f f-lt-cff l choice WHEAT, by a prcw knoTB
_ *J> to it'inselrcs, a:id th< r .u«h!ir by the
<*.-! parent clwim. i» now Mm p'acad on the
tr.urktt with »nti-tai ti< n to all wh . have tried it.t»<- ir»s -til ¦¦iuml . .«»>» ih IA» JIia ««er.V¦ r ».:!. by biosi Ur -errs. anl.- 1m

(JO., IBASE A DUIBELL,
M9W BALTIMOBB STBSKT. 9<C

BALTIMORE. SID ,

WtLL OI-K!«

ON WELNKSDAY. AI Ol ST 3I«T.
An elegant ?tock of

FKENCn MUJJNERT GOODS;
Al.«0 THFIB

FitEsen PATTEIIN BOSSET3
Ay I) RO I'M) IIATS.

*/"Any ..rders will receive prompt attention. aX *
WAVE VOL B MONEY. T1MB AMD TBOUBLBCT

BY C'ALitlSIO F1BST AT THB

BATEBB1VB BOOT AND BHOB BTOBB OF
»TB%SBrB3EB A BBO.,

where yog can fnd all hinds of
BOOTS. S*HOES and OA1TBBS.

Th. y hare the larjr»»t aMOrtnent is this
city, and aelLnff then CBKAPEB than the
CIIEAPE^T. at refvlar wholesale price*.

tkS~ Bon rihing n-w. dnrnt.lltty and comfort eeim-
b'ned. ttKNTB LAST1BU BOX TOB BOOTS, at.4. tail aod see them, at

STBA8BCBOBB BBOS.
yU 006 7th streets old M«. 3T9,)b«t. 1 ar»

KEB1 BPBIIG BED.'JTI
Th- nnd«T«irned Karia* been appointed a >leAgents for the celebrated

TICEKB >PB1NO BED,
cf this city. which bat been admitted by all to be theUs! kL.<i b*.-si durable Spring B-d now in as*, are
sow pr> r«f-d to larniah th«tn in lota to suit. The
trade tutuiahod at fartory prices, also sold at prirate.ale. UBEBB * W ILLIAMS,

House Faruishera,
act lm 310 Sev-utb street, comer of D.

fj-O TBI flBUC.
ANOTHEB L A BOB 1BYOICB OF WH1TBOOOD8 FBOM ACCTIOB.

(Op yards White Cambric and Brilliant, yardwide, only IS cents per yard. w<irth V rents.
B9 Tarda White Ltnen, suitable for snnra»er

uraw'-rs. only » rente per yard, rery cheap.Ladise b'm stitched Han«lkercbi«fs, warrantedall lines, only 12'» cents, worth S9 cents.Emit Dcyltoa.only #137 aerdoaeB.
Honey comb gnilts. -«aly f 1 '4 a aiece.W hite Doj lies and Napkins from n» cento ap.Bath T wetaat k»W prices.Cradle Qnllts . rento a piece.Linen Towelafr»m Id cents up.Drew <j<mm1s at coat.French Law as at M ceato per yard.

EMORY BAXTBB.a*]tf 1090 Pennsylvania a«»noe.

'j'UB BEST rCMP OPT.
THB AMBB1CAB SCBMBBOBDDOLBLB AtTlNO. BON-FBBBE1M8

IS TUB BlMPLBbT^AB^MOST POWBBFUL
It Las be** >*®*"d b28tW Cheapeat, Most ~fe<t t* Darahte and Eeli^U rwell* ut aay deptb.The Smallest Pump i

ahoae.
The meet darable

atn-b'» parts, all of iron,
cW'M ran work it. It
B*- ry Pamp warranted.
OaiT%n.£ed Panpa are rfar mde hy _OB ABLEB WOOD. Several Ageat,417 Wth street, northwea
dk boMBTHIBO BBW

fin SLAB TIBIRSI, __

OOOB STOVE..»"*As«r,esr. Oes* msd 4snli«| Ate CAsraOw.
, yb" *'°rT* w warranted, and aa the ftnnt of th*oataAl^ .* lb* ^OT*'th*..tor heat*mrriSiJ?? b*'*« W>w down Is rery .Ttnl.t.w Call aad raamias it. por sals by »"~e«s.

n* tf N4 ET',^JOSUHTO ABD FLY CAbopIbbT
at't"d LAC* *«TS

. kit* GwieSftt.... ;as anPink " " ZT i anW kite La'e A«to. 7 Spink " ..
- sSJOHB ALBXANDBB..n»-f m tJw IChrAR^p.) Bo. IH31 Fa. ar

' OPPERVANB.
. Bo **13 Eighth street, het. 1 and K street*,

, Two s-juArees abose Patent Office,I
W ASHISOToB. D C.,

MODUS MAKEK FOKIM I1 BMTOK3,
7>.-r-r, M nh :tna«ic«l_.*Bd Phjocal Instrument

I

MaVer. Billiard Ball* Made to Order and Old Ones
K^jaired arid Coi. red Thorough Bepairing of Sei
.i * MscbiLrs made a speciality. Ac. an4-*olm*

OM Y A PEW OF THOBB S3 BILE :C1
BRELLAS aadehena VALISES leT

OrPK B and SALE* BOOl
.aniaavenne.

left. OaU^^wt
Kb 1 HEPS AW»S.FCBB CIDBB TUBOAB,r at ds umt \ inkcab.«.« vqbwkaal-Mk CHELI

EVENING STAR.
Waghingtoa F,ew« tad Qo>gip.

' vtirsal Kevf ict-b..The receipt* to-day
fiom this source were ft,186/.42.
Pbesiiizht <} rait will return to Long

Branch from est Point to-morrow.

A lari.k UAI.L it to be given at West Point
this evening at tbe close of the cadet encamp¬
ment.

I'0!-'**'*! Jahes Or kapok has been appoint¬
ed Inspector of Fuel for all the Bureaus of the
War Department under the late act of Con¬
gress authorizing such an appointment.
The Yacht America.Secretary Kobeson

has received otters to purchase the yacht
America, but it is understood that the govern¬
ment will not disfose of her.

Jotiathah Bioo.o. Assessor of Internal Rev¬
enue for the eleventh district of Illinois, has
tendered his resignation, and it has been ac¬
cepted.
The V. S. Steamer Tallapoosa, Captain

Mchitchie commanding, arrived here on Sat¬
urday, with freight from New York, Boston and
Philadelphia.
Kx-Sicbetary Seward has recovered from

his illness and is enjoying the hospitalities of
the leading citizen* of San Francisco. To-day
he will dine with Admiral Far juahar. of the
English iron-clad /.ealou*.

A. L. Oocld, Es^., chief oi the customs
branch of the Appointment Bureau, Treasury
1 apartment, has returned to his official duties
after :i month's recreation on Seneca Lake and
vicinity.
Thr Treasvrv Lo<r Cohtract..Acting

Secretary Kichardson will to-morrow award the
contract for furnishing locks for bonded ware¬
houses, cars, &'c., bids for which nere opened a
tew days since. Over 500 locks will he required.
CoM*oi«r.i Joht* B. Marchasd, in com¬

mand of the Philadelphia navy yard, has been
placed npon the retired list on account of lonjj
and taithtul services. He will, however, remain
in command of that yard for the present.
A< tihg Commissioner Doculass has refused

to Mispend the collection of the special ta\
a>semed against pork-packers, they bavin?
applied for such suspension under the new
internal Kevenue law.

_

Asso< iatiohs Ajn tub Ibterbal
l!m*r* Tax.The question whether the In¬
ternal Kevenue law requires stamps to be placed
on the certificates used with the receipt books oi
building associations will be brought before the
1 nited States Circuit Court at the ensuing term
in Baltimore.
PVRCHA8E OF BdHD* ATfD OOLD SALES IN

Si ptkm nEr.-Acting Secretary Kichardson ha*
i*red the necessary order for the purchase of
bonds and sale of go!il during the month of
September as follows: The purchase ot one
million bond* Thursday, September 1, and eacn
alternate Thursday, and two millions Thursday,
1Mb and each alternate Thursday.seven mil¬
lions in all. The sale of one million of gold on
each Wednesday of the month-four millions in
all.

The Stamped Khvet.ope System.Some o'
the unsuccessful bidders for the recent stamped
envelope contract awarded by the Post Office
department will make an effort before Congress
to have the present system of stamped en¬
velopes abolished. They claim that the frej
transportation or envelopes by the PostOffici
1 'epartmf nt to any point in the country mater-
ially interferes with their trade, but they wil
be opposed by the Department which favors the
stamped envelope system as one of great con
venienee to the public.
Thb Fath OB THE Bte Hobs Expedition..

A letter from Capt. E. M. Camp, formerly of
the Soldiers' Home in this city, is published in
the Helena (Montana) litraid of the 10th inst
In which he says:

Cro* and Sioux Indians had . fight a
short time back between Big Horn and Little
Horn rivers, and on the body of a dead Sioux a

therein"** founU- h*vinK following entry
Wednesday, August 14,1<<67.T. H. Mann and

ev !2?£ for Bi* Horn- 1 hope if ;»ny-happen to this party, and thi-> leaf
itelfM ^r f2a^*th<T wIIL8end th® name* to
eiena. T. H. Mann,. Weston and son.
In another part of the diary the following

names are entered under date of March 5th,
*mY~ Wm Siemens

wiU<md& Ho'conrt, .lames Bristol, .

VVoods, _ Wilkinson, I>. Clark, T. II. White. E.
M. Jones. John Williams, B. T. Boles, Kos Cal-
lUian.. Hudson, D. Jones, . Hamilton. M»en

Tyson. M. Ilauna. D. Kellipan. D. A.
White, Burns, I>. J. Jones, . Jameson 21
re-« t* lest with K. C- Koime'
The diary from August 10 to August 22 18<i7

gives the route they traveled, through Bozei
u tH' a»d »n to l>eer Creek, which
« i?L*"1 After this ti:ue the book
mnst have fallen into the hand-* or the Sioux
ai d there are about thirty Illustrations by ln-
d.ans. recording the killing of white men and
r.inning off stock, both horses and muled In
two of the illustrations the mules are represent-
e 1 as attached to wagons." I

1 .

A PBtK'LAMATIOI* PROM N APOLBO*..The
1lepers received by the last European
mail contain the following proclamation, which
was Issued by the Emperor on the 13th of Au-
gvtt:
Mwri;.T? mono* will be the nth of Au-

»ust, that anniversary of your triumphant re-
urn to Paris after that glorious campaign wh'cU
decided the destiny of Anstrtan domination in
Italy. «>n that day. as alter your Crimean vic¬
tories. all France welcomed yon with enthusi¬
asm, and Europe, dazzled, saluted you as worthy
sons of the grand armies ot the tlrbt empireTo-day, however. Pruseia dare* to invade the
.acred soil of the country. She launches a*ain*t
you a torrent of men, who have surprised vour
valor. and for the moment triumph over your In-
doaaitable courage. Let us march amin to en¬
counter them. Soldiers of Jena, againnt these
Pru»ians,M> arrogant to-dav, your fathers fought
as one to three; again at Montmiral, one to six
l« any one among yoa Inflamed by that exciting
m« morv. let him set an example to all Freneh-
m«n. Tbe Saxons, the Wurtemburgers the
soldiers of the Kbenish ex-cjnfoderatiou groan
at being compelled to lend their arms to the
cause ot Prussia. They know wkat little re-
sj* ct that power ha* Tor the rights of peoples.
Arter absorbing million" of Hanoverians, Danes
apd (irrmauv »he will not hesitate to absorb
the rr main# of Southern German v. Insensates.
a moment of prosperity Minds them. The op-
1-resMon or humiliation of Frenchmen belongs

^tfc2' hare entered France
cn.y to Bnd their graven. SoMiers, we shall
have to deliver tierce and bloody battles, bu

* and patriotism the countrv's honor
will l.e safe, h or every Frenchmen with a hear
the moment has arrived to conquer or to die.

Natolbov.
* »:«iLAR Shot Dbai> bt a Pamcieav.

mon.iojj about 11 o'clock, a man,whosa
name has not been ascertnined, entered a house
in t ron* street, near I>oek street, and stole n
'"at therf from. The oc upants pursued and
eried-'srop thief,*' *hi< h soon collected a crowd.
'tt;»-er ro»an. of the S^nd Precinct, gave

cl.ase. When near Stewarts alley, the officer
tired upon tWe tugltiTe. who fell to the sidewalk
mortally «cunded. He was conveyed in a car-
nspe to the station-liouse, in York street, where
he died in a few mm ate*. The ball, it appears.

li1* ,right side, papetratlng the heart.
t.H» ? Mcconnell has detained Cowan in cus-

*amm» the aeti >n of the coroner. Th.«
t; ?i.i 1' V "!t.wrf>k "Rot a man. at the not or

aa<i en '? lh* *ct "r stealing a boat;
rartv rV r « ®fc*:'on *«ore that sLot at a

L 'itT.,. ih.f' « * Pn the rtver.on the sup-
robbing a ves^l.

M r .tv nf
ment a*out tbe matter.

.v. r
001 ^ »«i«t.fled-

wf^m;"iiay

THE war.
*" ° " '.rrMVHT'8 TM LBti

he iollowing embrace the mott important
points in the cable news received here last night,
including an account of the reported French
victory at Verdun:
A BATTLE AT VERDl'N . PRUSSIANS
.

BKPIXSED.
.-ni*81®' August 14.The following official ln-
telligeiice has been made public: "On the 25th
tHi «»,n i n,orTlln». Verdnn was attacked by
the I russtans, lu.ooo strong, commanded by the

«inceof Saxony. Atter an ardent corn-
nat, whieh lasted three Lours, duringwhich time
Zi«. - '» Tero thrown Into the city, the Prus-
ThUfr * ,Dg 8uftered heavily, were repulsed.1 heir loss is considerable. The Garde Nationale
wonnrt^Vr We bave flve killed and twelve
wounded. The enemy tired on an ambulance
«o iwi" 'track seventeen times, and
VSSJm . elongmK 10 5t were killed. The

£a T,?°r°u8 defense. The move¬
ment ol the Prussians along the Aube seems to
ST'dS? f»l»STERS

SBK?SS£""""T ."
SURRENDER OP VITRV TO THE PRCS-

j SIANS.
dinSE*!' AUg,V *.The following official
on*patch is dated Bar-le-Duc, Pridav nfifht ami
comes via Berlin -"The gvriaon of Vi£V snr-

captur^d w^I'UrMlay mornin«- The Prussians
tiarrtA M^K 1

gUns'and two b*ttalion« of the
Garde Mobile were annihilated by the Prussian
dfers'eventeen French officers and *50 sol¬
diers were captured. The Prussians had one

"oiiBded!"* *Dd three trooP«r» lightly
PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE AR-
. _ .

MIES.
P*M».August 28.Marshal McMahon's main

»>.??>.'£ Ste,,V'the EruP.ror at Rezonville.and the "nee imperial at lthetel. The Prus¬
sians push their reconnoissances as far as Mont,
inedy. 1 he Libtrte of to-day saye a general of

I
"Wne, who arrived iu Paris last

??* *1^ aa interview with the Empress, and
(i.me<i *tely on his return. We may e x-

pect within a day or two a brilliant combat. La
wrofflS it. on,* Personage who saw the Em-
M-r-h.u wm.^ affir1ni? that the armies of

other
McMahon and Bazaine are near each

_
PRIS81AN COUNCIL. OF WAR.

Jhe Journal of France of to-day says ." Welearn from certain sources that before orderingthe army of the Prince Reyal to march ou
Paris, the King held at Pont-a-Mous«n a coun-
cilo! *arf coiujK>hed of the general** anil tu«
1 rinces commanding the Prussian fjrces. Tha
advice ot all was to remain in thj territorv
which has been conquered, fortkrinr the riirht
lHi"k ol the Moselle. The King alone deter¬
mined to march on Paris. The Pr.nce Rival
slept the night before last at Chalons."
PEHILS OF THE PRUSSIAN ADVANCE
The Coni'.tutiouru* says that the army of the

Prince Royal, reinforced by a part of the armv
o« Prince Frederick Charles, is mlrchm^onPans through the valleys of the Aul>e ami
Seme. The Prussians must know h .« adv-n-
turous is such an attempt, and must he aw»r»
of the i>eril in which they are leaving their
main army. Marshal McMalion may cut off

«V^I,n,?niC!Uidf,.rd }',ace them between
two tires. To avoid the danger the Prussians
?£k.7s\«® ^?ortP.- Thev tLree times at-

! ; ,l' Bn**lne with overwhelmingforces, which the I tench army successfully re-
sistetl. i he enemy then, despairing of being

.1° c°nrlUf>r k'.- decided to keep Mar¬
shal Baxainc in cheek and to march on Paris
Prom Paris to Sierck, the nearest point on the
German frontier, ia more than 100 leagues.This line the Prussians must defend against
our armies, numberless sharpshooters, and the
Garde Mobile. To be able to subsist on our
territory, the <4)0,009 invading Prussian* must
,7i,erT'jLt,,e'r i^8 vaM,y- a"d «.uat OtoSSStheir forces, a thing so fatal to us in the com¬
mencement of the campaign. Bridges are to be
n?7 JiT;,1?' Tr.a,e cut' roa,Js blocked, scouts

Killed,ana the J russiaux harrassed in flank and
rear. Should this means of resistance acjuiro
an importance which can scarcely be counted
on, the enemy will not be here for fifteen dava
otherwise, which is more probable, they mayreach Paris in a we.-k. The latter opinion prevailed In the Corps I^gislatif yesterJay.London, August 2*..Paris "journals' say tha'
the advance ol the Crown Prince la fatal to the
fni"hTn ')ver ¦no.'juo beeves, sheepand hogs are now in Paris. 4

SUSPENSION OF ARRESTS IN PARIS
The arrest ot vegrants and suspected partishave been suspended by an order ot the prefect

ot police, who has no more places in which to
keep them. The journals say that the personsunder arrest will soon de disposed of and the
arrests continued, as the population is loud in

a«ain*t the Germans and
others now in the city who, in case of a seiee
might be capable of acts of treachery

* '

REPULSE OF THE PRl'SSIANS.
rXyi"**'' »«J» that battles were

fought on the 23d and 25th, which resulted in
the wholesale slaughter of the Prussians. It
also says that General Stcinmetz was beaten on

iattf?rm°r ' *nd FrederU k on the

A,'!rUllie Pril»«ian forces are at Arci-sSul
Aub, and near Dijon. The removal of the seat
ot government to Lyons is suggested.
ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE FRENCH
_

CHAMBERS.
. *lABr' 28.In the Corps Ugislatlfyesterday, Connt Palikao announced that lO.iwoJ russjans attacked Verdun, and were repulsedwith heavy loss, and he gave the particulars
previously telegsaphed. m7 Arago demanded
information on the situation of the Prussian
armies, but the minister declined to reply. The
law calling out married men who have served
in the army was rejected. M. Thiers made an
explanation of his position. He said he onlv
knew of bis appointment as a member of the
committee of defense from the columns of the

J''CirL that morntaK- He acceptedthrough devotion to the country, but he mast
have the support of the Chambers. The declar¬
ation w as received with applause. The Prcsi-
dent thereupon announced that the entire

ThUr
f accei>te<1 ^ appointment of M.

THE
'

AMERICANOSAN ITARY COMMIS-
Pabis, August 28 -To-day a train of Am*?ri-

ean ambulances, under the direction of i)r.
Marion Sims, left thi* city for Metz. Dr. Pratt
*iul many others of the United States sanitary
cummission accompanied the train in uniform.
The daughters of Dr. Sims marched at the head
ol the procession. Great sensation was created
among the spectators as the train moved through
the streets, crowd* cheered, ami liberally
to those collecting for the woa*£i. 'fliTam-
bulance services will be strictly impartial in its

wouuded ahke1 reating the Krench »ud Prussian

ENCOUKAGEMENT FROM McMAHONTS
CORPS*

Pa*is, August 3i.(Sie-Ul to the New York
seen a private letter rrom

SS^n kuJ^ ' ?U,or of the ComlUutiem-
ii»wCf'114t*d. *t the headquarters of

ft Rhetel, on Thursday. He
5«t JS.W 1 W1" down! ^rt«d when I
?. ,*f" the progrees or the Pruswians
Since 1 have been with onr army my mind hasbeen completely toharged. I am now certain of
our ultimate aucceas. Sine* oar first .lefeats on
Jk« our army never came in collision with
tfce PrnaMans without malntaiviing their position
and intiicting heavy loss on the enemy. 1 saw
and convened with the Emperor yesterdav. He
is in excellent health and aplrlU. ^tk imL»£
ble to describe the enthusiasm of the army. We
toave> this p. m., taking ihe direction of Mett.

tknt Is bo indication of our real route. Rest

trtli S5prt£fSr,?"7S 700 w,n ncw* **

THE PRUSSIAN LOSSES, &c.
.PAai"' 2^-(Spedal to the New York
*'r°,JV.One hundred and seventy thousand or
ttie Prussian army have been killed and wounded

^rr^^, Belgium Is prepared to defend
her neutrality by fbrce. France decline* medla-
don. Foreigners are leaving Paris. Some spies
were shot this a. m. Tea thousand persons are
attached to the headquarters of the King of

#lfbt7 "®rTanto- Arreets are
'®*de dally of in<IiTiunals without occupation.

working silver, but no gold Turing
^ ?eDLwt 11 ln Pwl*. A

revolution at Munich ii threatened.
Bacss*r>, August 27.Prussian scouting par¬ties are at Means, one hour from Paris.

WAR REPORTS VIA LONDON.
^(Special to the New York

Wit. "'»¦).Telegrams from Berlin say the Prm-
alon* u,e »ne of the ra 1-

King end Crown Prlnoa on

tk>n and nro.- f.* *BJP04-

2;pcSSJ.tr*»~*-

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR.
THIS AFTERNOON'S OISPATCHES
ASSOCIATED rRESS REPORTS.

THE WAR.
BATTLE YESTERDAY.

FIGHTING ALL DAY AT DUX.

BEPOBTED DEFEAT OF KcMAHOJT.

Ilazaine Still at Hetz.

tfrMahcn in Communication With Dim.

Typhus Fever Raging at Metz.

THE ONPARIS.

200,000 PRUSSIANS MENACING THAT CITY.

Wo Hall to be Hade In the Advance-
Tbe Parlnlann Defiant.Tbey Say
they are Beady for tbe Enemy.

The French Siircesscs at Stenay ami Verdun.

Telegraphed Kzclutively to TV Evening Star*
NEWS OF FRENCH SUCCESSES CON¬

FIRMED.
New Yokk, August 29.M. Gaillanlet's

special to the Courrier d's Elalt Chi; from I'aris
last night say* McMahon's communication*
with Metz an<l llazaine are assured, and con¬
firms the reports of a French victory at Stenay,
and a Prussian repulse at Verdun.

PARIS READY FOR THE ENEMY.
M. Galllanlot says: "The appearance of a

division of the enemy between Hheirns and
Soli-sous would seem to indicate that the in¬
vading wave will therefore come u{>on us l>y
the valleys of the Aisne and the Oise. it mat¬
ters little by how many routes the enemy
marches hither. The entire circumference oi
our fortifiations is in a formidable state of de¬
fense. All the roads have been obstructed, save
only tbe railroads and canals; and many gate*
and posterns have been walled up. Yes¬
terday the railroad bridge to Asnieres was
blown up; and, in short, nothing has
been left to chance. At the Ministry, I am
informed, that there is talk of removing the ad¬
ministration to Tours, or beyond the I.aire
during the seige of Paris. This would be at once
prudent and sensible. It is necessary that the
ministry should have elbow room. I -.hall desire
to have it too, and it is not impossible that I
may follow the Hag."'
A FRENCH WAR STEAMER AT LONDON.
Losummt, August 29..A French war steamer

is anchored here. Her officers have refused to
act on the official notice to leave.

THE EMPEROR AND McMAHOX.
Tbe Emperor is now at Besthenvllle, about 25

m'les north of Chalons. Marshal McMahon is
n.-ar Stenay.

PRUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.
I'blans occupy Montmedy. It was reported

that Gen. Von Steinmetz had been displaced,
and that, in consequence of the great looses in
curred, his force had been incorporated with
that of the Crown Prince. It now seems that
the report was raise. The Prussians have ap¬
peared at Suippes, fourteen miles north of Cha¬
lons. The Prussians now in the valley of the
Aube are concentrating at Sommecy.

OLI.IVIER IN ITALY.
Flof.kkcv, August 29..Emlle OlUvier and

family hare arrived in this city.
RATTLE AT DUN.

Arlon, Lcxkmbi B(i. August 24.Evening-
There has been fighting all day at the village
of Dud. between Stenay and Verdun. The
tiring was steady from morning till night. No
particulars received.
FRENCH PRISONERS IN PRUSSIA.
Bbklix, August 29.The prisoners taken in

the late battles are now arriving here, and are
a'ready so numerous that the fortresses are fall
to overflowing. Camps are formed at Wittem-
burg and elsewhere to receive them.
UAZAINE UNDER THE WALLS AT METZ.
Brusskls, August 29..Razaiue is certainly

ut.der tbe waUs of Metz.
'J here is great exultation at Berlin at tbe

reception there of the following trophies, viz:
iour nuti aillcurs, twenty-four cannon, and one
tagle.
TYPHUS FEVER AMONG THE TROOPS
The Prussians report that typhus fever is rag-

tug dreadfully among tbe troops at Metz, ren¬
dering long resistance impossible.
THE PRl KSIANS HOLD ALL SOUTHERN

ALSACE.
Lohdoh, August 29..There are 10,000 peas¬

ants and 15,000 wounded soldiers shut up in
Metz, and tjpbus fever is raging.
The Prussian landwehr U investing Thion-

ville. Tbe Prussians bold all southern Alsace.
fcftO.MO PRUSSIANS MARCHING ON

PARIS.
A Berlin telegram to the London Timet says ,

the Prussians are advancing on Paris £40,000
strong. They have cat the railwar at Cons la
Graville.
The Bote de Boulogne is filled with cattle, to

be used as food In case or a seige.
WiUs, the Scotch frronaut, has beea sum¬

moned to the Prussian headquarters.
NO HALf^N THE MARCH ON PARIS.

I Cable.Tritate Sources.]
Lomdoh, August 29..The report of a French

victory on the Meuse, la which battle 50,000
were slain, is false.
French accounts say that MoMahon is not

ready for battle. Not a word can be got from
Basntoe, though his lines are stiU reported Open-
It was Bismarck whs gave the order that there
should be no halt fethe march on Paris. The
King acquiesced, although his generals favored
looking after McMahon first, and taking Paris
afterwards.

THE PARI8IANS DEFIANT.
The Parisians defy the enemy to corns on,and assert that they will never see the inside or

the city, except as prisoners.
REPORTED DEFEAT OF McMAHON.
Lcxivbcbo, August 29, ti a. m It is re¬

ported here that a great battle has takes place
between McMahon and the Crown Prinoe, in
which MeMahon was defeated.

PARIS AWAITING THE ONSET.
rABis, August 29..The Mmiteur this a m.

has the following: "As the attaeka ofMcMahon
and Basaine upon the Prussians near Mets may
be delayed for a day or two, and the road to
Paris is open, flo arrival hero of the Pruo-
siaus must be calculated upon. Accord¬
ing to daily mara*ss six days will ho
needed. Perhaps scouts wonld arrive sooner.
It would serve no purpose to conceal this.
The Ministry did its duty when It warned
Franco that Paris has to wait rsedately,
making the most of the delay. Above all, wo
must observe order. The authorities are doing

alT that is possible to prepare Paris for a *iege.
We shall be ready. We are confident of the
patriotic courage of oar citizens and t .e future
of France."
The Opinion Xationale gay*:." The Puke de

Palikao must have entire authority during the
critical moment. He must meet no interfer¬
ence from other official*. The authorities must
be a unit. The first cannon shot will cause a
cessation of all political differences." This
journal again demands the expulsion of all
Germans from Pari*.

ACTIVITY IS PARIS.
Paris, August 29.The Minister of War

announces that with the guns in the re¬
serve depots be can arm an immense force
of the National Guard ia addition to those
already under arms. The Minister of Agri¬
culture and Commerce is wonderfully active
It is estimated that the bakers have at least fif¬
teen days' subsistence. Besides this, the Minis¬
ter has collected at Paris 250,000 quintals of
Hour, 150,000 quintals of rice, an immense
lot of potatoes and fresh vegetables ot all sort*.
There have been also collected 100,000 beeves,
500,000 sheep, and all the grain and forage ne¬

cessary for their temporary keeping. Salt,
spices, coffee, sugar, and other articles are also
stored in sufficient quantities for the subsistence
of Paris during three months; making 3,000,000
of rations. At the entrepots are stored great
quantities of salt port and -alt fish, together
with straw, oats, and hay, necessary for the sub¬
sistence of horses, as well those of the army as
of private parties. Munitions of war are also
plentiful.

o

LATER.

PARIS MUST BE SAVED.

The Prussians Will Sever Reach the lit)
Without a Complete Victory (her

the Frrurh.

The Remoral of the French Capital Inevitable

PROCLAMATION OF OEN. TOM lit*.

Unnaturalized 4>«rman<t Orilfrwl to
Leave France.

WAK SEWS THROUGH LONDON.
London, August 2J..It is rumored that the

French Ambassadors at neutral courts have
asked for the interposition of the great power?
to guarantee the present French dynasty.
The military articles in the London Tim s,

which have attracted some attention, arc un¬
derstood to have been written by General Bur-
goyne.
A Frcnch frigate is cruising in St. George.-'

Channel.
THE PRUSSIANS TO BE EXTERMI-

SATED.
Parisians ailect to believe that the Prussians

will be at length taken between two tires and ex¬
terminated.

PRUSSIAN STY I.E.
Kin? William's suite at army headquarters

coii.-i.-ts of about one thousand persons, of whom
eighty are court dignitaries, servants, attaches
of the postal and telegraphic service, members
of the engineer corps, geographers, etc., make
up the rest. Bismarck's train is almost as am¬
ple as King Williams'.
THE I.< INDUS TIMES ON THE SITUATION
The London Times sa\s that Paris must an.'

will be saved, but the removal of the seat o:
government is indi.«i>eiisable, owing to the pre¬
dominance there of vile passions, which are ir¬
reconcilable with public order and with mili¬
tary movements.
The Timet questions the tactics of Me-

Mahon in moving to the northwest, and
thereby leaving open the road to Paris, and says
he might at least have threatened a descent on
the advancing columns of the Prussians.
At a meeting of the Paris defence committee

yesterday, M. Thiers informed the members
that the Prussians would never reach the city
without a complete victory over the French
army, and that even then their stay would be
short.
The Irish war fever is still most intense.

Funds in aid of the French wounded are accu¬
mulating rapidly.
The North German bark Texas, Capt Meint-

zen, w hich sailedfrom Philadelphia on the 19th
of July for Hamburg, has put Into Stornaway,
S -otlanif, to avoid capture by French cruisers.
Paris, August 29.General Troetau, Gov¬

ernor of Paris, has issued a proclamation or¬
dering all strangers, natives of countries now
at war with France, and not naturalised citi-
tens, to leave Paris and the department of the
Seine within three dajs. They must quit
France, or at least retire to some department
on the other side of the Loire. All strangerswho come within the above iojunction, and <k>
not conform to it, will be arrested and handed
over to the military tribunal, unless special
permission to remain is received from the Gov
ern>r of Paris.

TIIE LATEST.

A GREAT AND BLOODY BATTLE!

It eommeaeed yesterday aid is still goto? on

Paris Sends 60,000 Men to Rein¬
force McMahon.

A REPUBLICAN CONSPIRACY IN SOUTH
6ERRARY.

FIGHTING YESTERDAY AND TO-DAY.
[ Special to the Xew York Telegram. ]Losdo*, August 29..By a dispatch just re¬

ceived from our special correspondent at Mont-
medy, we have news of a great and bloodybattle begun on the evenisg of the 28th, (Sun¬
day,) in the Immediate neighborhood of Mon-
seson. The battle it as yet undecided. Fight¬
ing is now going on between Charlevllle and
Ardennes.

MrMAHON REINFORCED.
Sixty thousand troops have left Paris to Jola

McMahon, and hare already passed beyond
Soiseons. They are In excellent order and the
heat of spirits, and a feeling of ssnSdsiim st«.
to animate the whole force.
EXPECTED COUP D'ETAT IS SPAIN.
Maonro, August 29..Important consultations

has* taken place between the Regent and the
Ministers. A conp d'etat is daily looked ror.

PALACES FOR HOSPITALS.
Pabib, August 29..Preparations for the de¬

fence are still being perfected. All the palaoss
In France are to be appropriated as hospitals
for the reception of wounded soldiers.
Russia and England are strongly oppoeed to

the dlssaembennent of Franoe. Parts Is calm
and patriotic.

AMERICANS LEAVING PARIS.
Americans ate rapidly leaving the city, and

feost of the hotels are already nearly empty.
REPUBLICANISM IN GERMANY.

A republican conspiracy has been diKOrered
in South Germany.

LATEST NEWS OF PRUSSIAN MOVE¬
MENTS-

Paris. August 28..The following new* to Of¬
ficial :

...
__1 he Prussians. under command ofthe Prlncf

Boyal. hare been «een going towards Suippes.
The German forces spread throughout the de¬

partment of the Aube hare abandoned their
encampments, and are marching toward? bom-
n>epy.
Twenty-live thousand German* bare recently

passed Joinville going :n the direction of Waesy
ami Mautiernder
The enemy is advancing towards Kethel and

VoD'Krr, coming trom Mouthois Uraml Pre
arid Call au Bois.
A force of jn.oort cavalry has paseed * hroughChalons, gouv toward* KfMiiay.
Strmburg and Phalsbnrg still hold out.

.
Terrthle Iallr«a4 Arrl4eal Twe Per-
«4»M» Killed and beveral WimIiI

TtffrapKtd Emcluticelf to the *rr»»«w Stmr.
AU'.AXT, Augjft JH.The Cincinnati expresstrain pawing through here at 1 o'clock a. m. to¬day, ran ort the track at GrreibMb. Of theeleven coaches >u the train, live were smashed

terribly. A brakeroan belonging to Khim-beck,and a woman puKBger from Iowa (name un¬known were killed: a l>oy had his arm broken.Several other passengers received slight inju¬ries The accident was caused by a misplacedtwitch. It is stated that the person in charge olthe switch wat intoxicated.
?

Arrent of a taaalerfeiler.
Xiw York. August 29.Col. Whiteley, U. S.detective, this morning arretted Dave Hernnge.a printer and engraver, who has been operatingfor neariy ten years in counterfeiting. Whentaken this morning. *2,000 in counterfeit twodollar bills on the Westchester Bank were foundin his jiossess'on.
A Smon-AR Poinowiwo Cap*.Yesterdaymorning a young girl living ou Second street,

rear Coles, in Jersey City, was given earn.- nntsto eat by a young gentleman with whom shehas been keeping company. Immediately alterhaving eaten thein she began to show a swollen
api«earance, as though she had been Suddenlyafflicted with dropsy, and her face and bod>ijuickly became disfigured with sores. Themarks upon her face resemble erysipelas. andthose upon her bo<Iy bear unmistakable evi¬dences of i«ison. Last evening her oundi-tion became so critical that three consult¬
ing physicians were called nj«on to attend her.These.Messrs Drs Beeves. Craig and White-
gave it as their opinion this morning that shecannot survive till night. The family physicianyesterday took some of the articles which sh«had eaten and submitted them to a gentlemanwho had been doing business for thirty.flve
vears as a fruit and nut dealer. He said uponexamining thein that he had u.*\er before seentheir like, and that he could not tell what theywere. Coroner Burns has been notified. Hewill look into the case to-day, and if necessarytake the ante-mortem statement of the girl..A*. Mail 27fA i»«f-

Prrvost Pakarol.'The funeral of M. I're-
vost Paradol took place when all of Paris wasanxiously waiting news from the war, an J the-ad procession through the thronged street wasin a manner an unheeded omen ot the disasterwhich had already fallen nponthe French arms
,n tlie tlist conflict. A crowd of the most illus¬
trious men of the Empire followed the bodv to
its last resting place, forming a cortege as dis¬tinguished as could have been assembled in
tioiior of any t»ne man. Members of the Senateand Deputies, Academicians, members of thebar, men of letters, savant* and journalistsioined m paying the tribute of rea|«eot to thedead. It was an assembly of all that is best,
most cultivated and most gifted in France. a*<tthe eulogy of M. Jules Sandeau at the tomb whsexpressive of the regret of the greatest minds otthe nation at their loss.

.»

SOrtKTT ROB TB* PMYRKTIOJI O* CflCBLTY
t<i .\>' vals .The fourth annual report of theNew York Society for the Prevention of Grneltyto Animals shows that during the last year 4"v<{.ersons have b»en arrested for violation of thelaw. of whom were convicted and l'Jfi acquit¬ted, and ten complaints were withdrawn. There
are now organizations in twelve States, andthree branch associations in the States of Ne*York. Seven s>cieties were formed last year,viz .Marvland, Missouri, Iowa. MinnesotaFish kill. New York. Washington city, andMichigan. Others are in course of organizationFourteen agents are employed in the neighbor¬hood ot New York city. The subscriptions forthe past year amounted to t2 U53; donations to£'.<>¦7. Total, ?.'.,942.

« »

HomciUK AmWomrs..A correspondentof the Abingilon Firwmfen, writing from Estill-ville, Scott county, va., furnishes the followingaccount of a homicide recently committed onthe North Fork, Scott county On Sundaylast a prayer meeting was held in the neighbor-hood of the occurrence, to which all the partiesengaged went. Miss Polly A. Hart started homefiom the meeting, and before reaching herhome was overtaken by Nancy Johnson, when
an altercation took place between them, andthey got engaged in a tight, when Polly A. Tay¬lor, a daughter of Nancy Johnson, ran upbehind Polly Hart and stabbed her in the breast
w itli a penknife, with a blade some three incheslong. Polly Hart died in about three quartersof an hour. The other two women save beencommitted to jail."
TBI I'BI AKS .The German cavalry are com-l>osed of cuirassiers, dragoons, hussars, anduhlans. The last named, who seem to alarm theFrench so much, are lancers, l'hev are a partof the regular cavalry force, lightly armed, wellmounted, and are probably to make raids in thecount!y in advanceofthe German line of march.Therefore they naturally excite unusul andwide-spread terror. But 'they are only (iermancavalry. The Germans seemed to have learnedfrom our success in making "raids" during thela-t war, bow easy and how effective it is toi e-a>9, with competent cavalry, the enemy'scotntry.
DcriX" the trial ot a case in Lonisville lastweek, a witness persisted in testifying to whathis wife told hiiu. To this of conrae the attor-torney obkct« d, it was ruled out by the judge-He would proeeed again to tell "shust how itva«," when the attorney would sing out, "Howdo you know thaf. " "My vife told me." wasthe'answer. This wa« repeated several times.Pr.eeutlv. the judge becoming unable to con¬tain himself longer. "Suppose your wife were toto 1 you the heavens had fallen what would youthing'/" " Vel, den. I dii|ks dey vos down.'*

Simsrcry, Conn., endeavored to manufac¬ture a sensation a few days ago out of the mar¬riage of Mr. Fhomas Morton and Miss Luc.ndaAndrus. the former sixty-four and the latterfifty years of age, residents ot that town. It ap¬pears that the pair had been engaged to oneanother for upward of a quarter of a century,and the onlv reason they conld assign for notentering the matrimonial relationship was be¬cause "courtinf was so alee.''
¦ »s>

St. Loci8 is not going to be beaten hy anyState in offering premiums for the developmentof agriculture. While Kansas develops tLe soilat its fair hy showing Anua Dickenson, andWisconsin promotes large crops by offering a

rmlum on handsome babies, St- Loateis goingoffer McCool and Allan St,00* to ttght *match on the fair ground. Trulv, agricaUareis making gigantic strides..A". T. flisMerm.
8Tare* bt LtoHTwtwo..We learn that thewife of Mr. Araland Marstoller, residing atMarkhan, was struck hy lightning on Wednes¬day last. She was in the act of kindling the Are

when the electric fluid came down through the
cldmney. At last accounts she was la a varydangerous o.dttioti, em of her eyes being de¬
stroyed and otherwise Injured-.Hewstrar ( r«.)
it QMtilt*

A Pun t Goon Kssaavi Fran..The coin
balanoa now la the national tioaenij is reported
at tl03,7MyM0, and the currency balance at
»:.R.fio2,ooo; total, »l3a,3io.ooo. SurelywUh this

KT off ithe goM pool (esyitors of Wall
street, ball* or bears.AT. T. M^ald.

GTJennie June has eight children.
WAnrora. ill., hm its Mayor la Jail for tres-

_ a eaetor oil mill does a goad baahues atAlton, Illinois.
¦7*Firemen's riots are Impressing the wisdomof a paid department upon Philadelphia.Corduroy aad plash costumes will be varyfashionable this Winter.
VArtificial flowers are used aura thaa everthis season tor trimming evening dresses.g^It is said that a child in Lima, Ohio, re¬cently died from the effects of Paris green,taken tron a railroad ogpdactor'e cheek, whichshe held la her mouth.
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di*tres-ing cut 01 hrtlrophobia occurred recent¬
ly at Netoonnlle, N- ¥-. the victim ot the hor¬
rible rtimnrr bring a child wdIt three Mid a halt
?ear* aid. a daughter of Mr. Charle« K. H nrcn.

Little F.ditii *w bittea en the *r« Mretal
mcntlif MO br a voting d.»g. which atterwarl*
VW killed when suffering from tbe rabiea or

hydrophobia. Th» woui* healed read I v »i'«l
the matter «w a! moat forgotten antil laat
Fri.lav. wbea *be raitluiwO of be* throat. anj
.oon iWum unable to awalmw. 1 be obild con -

tinned to irrow worse. thirst, but
Nag unable to driak tbu* diaproving ti e
l«opnlar idea that pcraona attacked by thia ter¬
rible dtaeaae bare a hatred ©I wator. She wouM
?ay, Mamma. driak,"'. which request being
(complied wltb, ahe replied. "F.di* will drink
when ahe get* well." < >a Mundtr tbe dt^eaar pre -

greaaed witb (real rapidity, affecting the tertM
of the child to an alaaoat inconceivable degree,
causing hei to jump from the couch lietore tbe
attendants could uiurl|«u her moreiMnti.
i^eamln^ by repeated«y«toMbthe excrucia¬
ting muacular throve which convoked her
throat wbeti water wa« placed to tier llpa, she at
last came to tbe point of throating tUa prortered
cap from her a* if it bad been red-hot iron, but
not. aa ia generally *-ipp«iar.|. Irom abhorrence,
bat on account of thr pain wh eh the effort to
*wallow constantly o «aeioaad 1 he iwtnon wai
not ao violent In it* eftecta uatil the U«t nve ot
si* hour* of Hie, which terminated at 3 o'clock
on Kuiiday aturnoon. Krom II a. m . the
constant effort* ot several pereon* » a« i e jaired
to keep ibe patient fiom throwing ber*elf aboat
the room. Chloroform wa« us.sl at the woet
violent ]«eiHHU. l>nt tbe maladx terminated at
laat. leaving tbe i<rlck«fi parent* alaoft
broken h< at w d at their an'.icuon.

T(RK VIM NtCOKE or I.I<»«T*fWa.Tbe
scene at the circw at hincatoti, N V., on
Thuradat. where five peraou* were killed bv a
-mfle stioke of lightning. if repreaetuc I aa t«e-
ing latens* l> dramatic. The tent wip roa.led
and tbe voice ot tbe ckiwD. getting oR hi* stale
joke*, wax droaned by the peal* of thuader,
while aix i«l and Minding ilanhtr of lightttiii.- it
up tbe palid laces ot tbe crowd. Sudde
j>eal of thunder -hook tbe rery earth, w!... j
whole air seemed filled withaenlph'iroa* niaciU
The band played it* loudeat, the <lowu per>formed frantically. and the performing horaee
went through their trick* to prevent a rush and
consentient trampling to death Meanwhile the
tatal shaft uf lightning had deaeended on the
outside, and atrUing a group ot colored per-*otw
near a tree, killed live ot them instantlv. 1 her
were struck down with smite* on their lipe. Ail
in the vicinity Vore atraek dtimS an I uneon-
.cloitf, twenty-live |-eraon* l>eing knoekad 'town
and kcreiely Injured. Hundred' under tbe
main tent are ^aidto have been (>arUall> paral¬ysed by ttie sliock . < »ne man ha<l a part of hie
.oat torn awii; another bad WW the rim of hi*
bat. and doseii* wete aloioot anooiiaciou*. I'beysat like statue*, and there was a gaaeot vacancyin their ere* that » aa frightful to l->»k up >n.
Friend* shook them and urgel tbem to »<i, li-it
they moved aat, apparently dtimh. Never.
¦i_i* tbe oerrenponAewt et the i''a»«i¦' ¦*.( wh . ta
rca|>on*ible for this story,> were »ucb t««'fiil
result* of a stroke of ligbtuing recorlkd be-
fore.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1MO.M O-riSTO.

PAII KILLBB.
Tbia celebrated medieme haa won a

tiiffli reputation a- an alloviai >r <>f p» u >ad a *r»-
.erver ot I'.alth It ba« becntn- a h >owHol l i nn^d) ,frvm the fart thai r rive* immediate and p <rmmootrelirf. |l is a p«irel) veentable rr«p»ratK»n. majafrom the beat ai d |"ir« et material*, aafe to ke> |< an4u> uae in every famih . I* la raai»mm»-ii4e I !.» i>hr-aiciaiis and p-rs'U« et all < l«a*"i. usl i<> «l*ir atiar apublic trial-d tbiriv year- -th" avaraee lit 4 man.it stand* an' I*all -d and 'irv \< '-lied «r' .' «"itip 'ta
uatfuloesa over tbe widv <*orld It* iat ce and in-
. reasinc «al«' aff trd« po-.itiv< ex idence of it* rudur
ingfanM-. IMr«rtk>ns acc-enpaay each bottle. «..)<¦
by all urttgcifta.

I'l.KKY PAV1* k f<»W,
Pr>>vbl<iie>-. K I.

au3 eolai&w llanufacturer* and Pro»ri«*ore.

Wim AKD Ufirom
Havina ma lt arraurements with imu of the t««etDlstllierie* in tin country for *14 whiaki«a. 1 oik*the tolkowinc well known brand* at very 1«w prlrea,via; Th* c«l»br»t«l Old Orow.a»v*n reara old. 9>

Br r-Uon J. A. Boaen'a. » year* oil. gtpercal-
i. Itcbertaoo a. « ye*r*«dd. JO per r»:i« a OMFamily Nt-ctar. j y«ars.dd.gt superaallon. Tb»e*tobratnd Piii" Appi<'4r"ctiRe4ji%lJep*'r eallvn. Lr«i-don tild T"wn Gin %Sper *a!l u Mtougntuu Ritten,fl per gallon I»ry Oatawta *;ill. ifrorn (IrWnaTine Companv.i (>J0 prt gatlou a« npp«-rn .i.katlll from North OaroNna. 9* f-r Kai: >n. All theabove 1* at l«a*t 11 per Ballon chaap.tr than can be

rot !*. a U^re for the aanii-areda.
Liberal diaconnt to the tradf. C. OATTIXH.Proprietor i»f the celebrated Matlve W-i»e Itinera,N<>. 1 41 T aiid I'iltt Penti»> Ixatuia atouaa. ua>l *4¦orth Gharle* street. Baltimore Md je 14

MARRIAbF IK HOXORtCI.C.
g^SAVB K"H TOUNO Mrs. on ?b<j h ncra,poasuira, »n<1 ndvanuu;** of a happy Nili'i m. -a

c. ntr««t"d a ith Pintle Life, and the tearful Kv. I a
or t'»Li»A« v, in modrrn time*. S«-ut ir«-«. i»i ... il«-4oi.vel. {v-s A.1dr>-a. HOWARD AWa«J' ATIUM .Bo* P. Pbilaib !pl>ia. Pa. airt^ m.a.fJm

Cl Bl'IBAX 1IOB1B AT "COI-LEUE
uwsr

WITH ritOM Tiro TO TEX ACBKS KAf'ir
Situate at COLLEtiK STATION DKPoT. oI tlie

Baltimore and t>hio Railroad, i-ight nulesout
fr >ui Warhin(t>n,l«"< out teoa jnu

tfrirtf aa f at

Thia plara U very deairable for tboa« who havebi.sines- ii. tbe cil). mtd at tbe aaui- tier «ninclination to maintain a aort of miuiatur* Pgfarming ih tbe country. JlA
I t.ffer twentj -fonr lota of gronnd lying at "Cot-leH'" Laau. in parcel* ot from two to ten a> reaeach,at low iiKurna. and upon tbe loNowia* liberal andattractivf term*- One INth pavalde 4 .an, th- bal¬

ance on one. two. and thee vara'time Barb L'»tcontaina a fio» aite tor buildiu(. and all tbts rr madi« now in a high ata I' of caltixatiou. ai>il < acatlent;title perfect.
Hap* mav he «mh and the aam» aa well aa all aec.eaaar) ialornmtlon obtaiiMd. at tbe oB.-e 12a I Patr«-et,betwfen lJth and 13th atrxH;t>..
auoeotan BBB ¦ PLt.MB.

/ krricK or a. c. 0.,
P. f.t M1U1 n»t. Hi.. Atirn" », 1V0.Proposal* in dnpltcata. with oopt <4 thla adver¬tisement attached. «ill lie recdved by the «ad«r-sirn«d until 11 o'clock a. m . KKPTBMBEB 1st,1-CO, tor supply iucTKM BBEP

to tbe troopa at thia Po»t.
The aaid Beef mast be frMb.rf a food marketablequality, in eunal proportion (4 fore and bind <iuartera. i oe< k. (hank, aaid kidney tallow to be exclud¬ed. > and to be delivered at thia Poat free of c«M tasnch <inantitiea a* mat b«- from time »,. time requiredb» and in anch day* aa the Command itwr Officer aballdeslcma'e. uut < xceedinc four tim*a par wank.The necka of tbe caule *lanjrbt<T*d for beat to bed-divertd ender thla ursms-nt shall be cet off atthe fourth vertebral joint, and the breaat irimmaddown. The *bank< of fore ^uart-ra ahall ba rut oflfrom three to four inch' s above tbe kuee j .iut, aadot bind quarter* from ail to eight tncbea abjva tbegainbrel or hock joint.
Separate Proposals in duplicate will al*o be re¬ceived by the undersigned ap to the aame h ur anddate above mentioned for aupplyiae eamniadaaajottcers and tbeir lamilies stationed at this 1' st.orauppliad therefrom. with such choice greek Be*f aethev ma) from Uaa» to time require, aurh aa atrioiaand porter house ateak. standing riba.or rib* roaato-.rv. cootract* to be in T> rce all m-m'l^. or

-«Fr»/ x m> 'jomv fui j uj |chaaa, aad the contractor will ba charged withdifler'-uce of coft
The contractor will be repaired to eater into boade

for the tern of"Two Tli«n*aad Tndlara," aigaed alae
by two reap-m- ible auretiaa, whoaa namaa meat ba
n- t.tioned la the bids.
The propoaala a ill ba opeaM at 11J»o m ea the

let day of Beptrtaber, IPO. at hM McBeary. lid.,
at whTcb time and place Wddcra are raqaeeted to ba
''proaosala will ba martsd "Pro|«J^aad a5dr»«-eii UcT"V,

anS-'it Brt Oapt D O A..

l^ktiNBik vrrrtSrn'm OB"
UriOR Bajtt BaiLMKU.ftAI.riMOB B. ¦».

Sealed Propoaato. ta d^Ueato. will ba raoatr-

r| at tbi* I olbca nil B o clock, noon, of the
jT« pitoi Mmartiaeit eaaatag. for tba re

moval of tbe followlag obatreetione from tba chan¬
nel of Jamea river. Ta- balaw Btchm «&. via
At Warwick Bar. aboat Are milaa batow Bleh-

maadjrreduof tbneamall aahoonara. 10,«. aad «
aevaa aiilaa batow Bteh

mond wreck of iroa clad mm f ndiilukakaeg. anakwith armor.gaaa>B«.,eaheard. Iraagea-boat Bal
eigb,M tef. old aiaiiranai, anak with gaaa.ktj, oa board; the war atsamar JamaWown. wuodaa.
Cartia^f/ ck"'>W^!ia*>?ff^ Vb<Zy i ¦Wytha.M Ma. Bnach. m'toU'' toirV tnkJ^ZTIamatl schooner of abaat * or W toaa. aaae aaknown. Alao. Is ar » ciiba of timber md -toot.acb Sfeet aeaare. avrragiae It tact biga.At Trenta. ar UraxeyatlMk aboat tan .below Bichmoad, wreck (f adkeapar ttdlM. am

- ew SSHUS,87 toaa, old
Below Aikeas. or twaaty tulle.from.gto^Bn.partof rinalaaaToMmiU
f^o'poSSi'wm be rareired for the ramoval of all
hh aTa ar^IiT?S"r **?/*'-or-^ * < bat ain

^vir^BMrSt ..-. .i tha aa«thod oroval amaoaed a Mrk mm^
which
taa
lar

rata*.

'ght> reaervt^iorejact any or all

each acaaiaaM by a printedtiaement, and addrnwid to
oo_L WM . r


